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A proposal and preliminary experiment is described for vehicle-to-vehicle communication with 
using visible light. In order to reduce traffic risks by eliminating misunderstandings between drivers, 
lights from head/tail lamps and/or blinkers are modulated very fast for human eye to send messages 
conveying sender driver’s intention or will. We assume an on-vehicle movie camera could be the 
receiver.  After decoding the message, a display in the front, such as head-up display in future, 
should be used to let the receiving driver know which driver around him/her send it and what kind of 
message is that.  As the first step, an experiment was performed with using a commercially 
available compact digital camera to confirm signal receiving ability by analyzing every frame image 
 





























ことで、正しい位相（Fig. 1 の場合は位相 2）が 識別できることを示した。これにより、可
視光の車車間通信への応用に向けて第一歩が踏み出せた。 
 
Fig. 1 An LED modulated with 500 kbit/s “10101010” preamble 
signal was captured with a 1000 fps digital camera in order to grasp 
its proper bit phase. 
